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No moreovernight campoulsforon-carrpusinterviews
byGaUPelhfin

Smior ym r not only m—ne the colafaration of
gredoetkm, bat eleo the beginning of a job teerch.
H w University PlaoemeBt Center looited in Heron
HaD is a service for students
to aid in the
sometiaMO frastratiSg search for emidoymsnt after
graduation.
This jraar the center has reorganised its on-campus
interviewing, according to recruiting coordinator
Karen ArchandManlt. Instead of conducting interview
sigtt-upe every week like last year, this year sign-ups
wffl be hskl only twice each quarter.
Tbs now srhwfinikig saves both staff and sUidants
tfans, not to mention e en ik ig e d f eeur night, a fsaetice students began la st year hacansaaf the h a n a sh «
competition for Joba,eks said.
HM second interview sign-up for fal^anrSer wiil be
held Wednesday, Oct. 19 from 6 to 8 p jn. in Chumash
Auditorium. Ib is sign-up erili make students digible
for interviews to be M d Oct. U through Nov. 22.

Hoerever, before seniors can sign tq> for interviews,
they must p a rtic ^ te in a mandatory orientation
meeting for all studm ts who plan to use the Placement
Center service, Archambeault said.
At the meeting. Placement Center staffers explain
how to use the interview program and how to follow
the center's procedures.
One requinment, which students can not substitute
for a profsesionai resume, is a placmnent interview/resnme form which must be filied out by each stu
dent before actually partigpating in the on-campus in
terviewing procsee,
said.
The recruiting orientation meetings are held twice
daily, five dajrs a weA; check the Placement Center for
timee
locations.*
Students who are planning to go through the progsam should pick iq> an interview bulletin in the
center. The bnfisthw dserrihs interviewing company's
needs, requirements, job opportunities û d job loca
tions. The next bi-quartsrly bulletin will be available
Wednesday, Oct. 12.
"Students will have hofMfuUy researched the
bulletin so they will know which empk>3rers they wish

to sign up for," Archambeault said, noting that a
Ubruy of «nployer brochures and video tapes are also
available in the center to help with students’research
In addition to the research, she said, students should
maka an appointmsnt with a profseeional advissr in
the Placement Center to formulate a job search
strategy. An adviser has been assigned to work with
studrats from each echool.
Another eervice offered by the center are woriuhdps
on resume prq;>aration, letters of appUcation and inter
view training. Theee sldlls-tralning programs are pro- .,
vided on an oi^oing basis throughout tte )rear.
The fact that employers interview and hire many
engineering, computer science and businees majors
offsets tbs lower success in other fields, for a combhied
succeed rate of 50 percent, Archambeault explained.
"However, others may find a job with the aid of the
research material we have here," she said, noting that
on-campus interviewing is not the only way to find
employment.
" It’s a good idea to g«|t started early," Ar
chambeault advised. "Get interviews under your
belt-^then maybe by March you’ll have a job offer.”
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Recxxdstoresareabighitwiththelocal musicscene
by Chris MattfMwg
ateftWiMer

—

"From small things baby, big things one day come.”
Bruce Siwingsteen
This line from a Bruce Springsteen song is especially*
fitting to the success stories of San Luis Obispo’s two
main retail record stores, Boo Boo Records and Cheap
Thrills. In the absence of large chain stmes in the area,
sùch as the WarelKHise or Music Plus, both stores have
grown from meager beginnings by offering a wide
variety of music for the popular listener and the avid
audiophile alike.
"We used to èeD records a t the swap meet in L.A.,"
said Boo Boo’s GImui Forbes, irhe is co-owner along
with Ed Taylor. “We moved here eight years ago and
were originally located in tlw Park Hotd. Three 3rears
later we moved to otir present site (on Monterey St.).’’. ..
^ Boo Bops proudly specializes in out-of-print records,
collector’s items, Japanese imports, new wave and
punk.
^
^
• “Japaneerim pelb ire jierticulerly popular becauee
they are generidly considered to be better quality
pressings," Forbessaid.
Boo Boos features used reccxds in its Wax Museum,
stocked with unique pressings such as picture and col
ored vinyl disks, obscure groups, limited editions,
demos »««i popular group anthologies. Hwy once car*
risd bootlegs (illegal recordings), unta they were raided
last feU. " It was part of a state-wide cradE-down,"
: Forbesnoted.
^
"While we do provide the mainstream with popular
groups and tunas, we cater more to the fringe àrea peo
ple," Forbes said. The store also orders many records,
even some eoUeetor’s copies, upon request.
"Sometimee it takes a Uttle work uid time to get an
obscure reOoTding, but it’s worth it," Forbes stressed.
Forbes «ijoys his business. “There are always new
products, new sounds. I t’s much easier to sample
m u ^ thim to sample bodu, for example,. Besides,
there is always a great deal of interest in popularmusic, and th rt makes it fun."
Likewise, Cheap IlirQls, owned by Rick Farris,
. began smafl and made it big. This store, located above
Korbe on Higusrs S t, stocks many items ranging
from the latest (UgHBlsMSb ¿Oaks to all types of audio
Farris believes the reason for his success is parsiatence. “I started the business in 1971 vdiile I was a
student ^ Cal Pdy," he said. At the time, I was an In*
dustrial Technology msjor. "Although the dsgrse may
not relate to what I do now, coDegs gives you a Inoad
learning experience that is vahuUe.”
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Boo Boo’s manager Miks Whiter top, checks his stock while a customer browses. Cheap Thrills, bot
tom, has albums, new, used, aod rare, stretching as far as the eye cah see.

Empbjrse Jerry McCann feels Cheap Thrills carries
a better stock than many stmes. “We have used
records, cut-outs (disc<mtinued records which are
charactsrized by'having one comer of the cover cut
off), T-shirts, pmilar music magazines, songbooks, and
rock biographiae, as well as a Iwoad range of music
stjdee."
Che^> Thrills also maintains a pdicy of ordering
sdections that baiqMn to be out of stock. “If we can

find it on the distributes list, we can get it,” said Mc^~
Cann.
“I t’s fun ketgripg abreast of new music,” added Mc
Cann. “I t’s harà to keep up with it, because it is con
stantly changing.”
The business is dodicated to those who love music.
"We’re here because we care about music, we like it,
and are interested in it. We wouldn’t be here other
wise," Farris said.
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War Powers act undermined in Lebanon vote
W tbnUr a Third Naw IntamattoneJ D ictionary defines '
junginire as,- *‘a oonq>lex or precarkme position where
it is difficult.” The term is p<^ularly used to
for instance, the United States’ involvement in
Vietnam.
Recently both houses of Congress passed compromise
legislation committing U.S. Marines to remain stationed in
Lebanon for 18 more months, nudging America’s military
disengagement from its complex and uncertain role in that
regkm's war beyond difficult and toward the realm of im -,
possibility.
Respcmding to 10 ill-fated years of American military in
volvement in Vietnam, the War Powers Act of 1973 was pass
ed by a congressional override of President Nixon’s veto in an
effort to limit any future i»esident’s desires to deploy U.S.
tro< ^ in potentudly volatile regions.
The act requires the president to framally notify Congress
of any deplo3rment of American troops in an area of real or im
minent hostilities. Congress then has 60 days to approve or
the troops must be withdrawn.
The measure passed recently by Congress, ostensibly a
compromise, tragically undermines the spirit of the orighial
act.
^
Congressman Bill Thomas (R-Bakersfield), who voted for
the measiu^, asserted that "If war in Leban<m eventually
becomes unavoidable, I would expect the president to c ^ o v e
pur troops...” On the contrary, it seems ^ e ly that an end to
the shaky cease-fire which preeently exists in Lebanon and an
escalation of the fighting, in which four Americans have
already died and a dozen others injured, will be accompanied
not by a tn x ^ withdrawaL but by the further b lo o d ied of
American soldiers in their "peacekeeping” mission.
The resolution enables Piasident Reagan (who struck the
deal with leaders of both Senate and House, including
^¡)eaker 'Thomas P. (Tip) O’Neill, D-Mass.) to secure a virtual
blank check from Congress on the length of tn x ^ <teployment .
in Lebanon—a check which he will not have to cash' until long
after next November’s election. —
Representative Leon Panetta (D-Montprey ), who reluctant
ly voted in favor of the resolution, explained thè vote "fmrced
(one) to choose between an 18-month committment of troops
and no deadline at all...” The War Powers Act was written
and passed after the tragedy of Vietnam to prevent such a
choice having to be made.
Our representatives need to know that the next drc^ of
American blood needlessly and aimlessly shed in Lebanon
will stain the hands of congressmen who fail to work fm* the
tn x ^ s’ inunediate pullout and, especially, on the hands of
Preèident Reagan.
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Humene treatment for animals Students urged to use rights,
protest Diabb Canyon pÊrrt

Editar:

I was aatoundad to road in the Oct. 6
editorial, “Sotting the record straight
on meat indnatry,’* by Barbara
Augustine and Jo to RobitaiUe that:
“All animals (raised for slaughter) are
treated humanely, here (at Cal Poly) and
in the industry in general.” The humane
treatment of a calf requiras no more
than that we leave him alone with his
mother in a place where there is ade
quate food and room to run freelyYet, veal calves are often raised in
darkness and fed an iron-deficieiit diet
which keeps them constantly aiMinic.
Such calves are tjrpically ke{rt oamped
at the neck between wooden slates
which almost completely restrict move
ment, are confined on slotted floors that
inevitably destroys the animal’s knee
joints, and are separated from theb

FRSS

mother a t the age of three or four days.
Is this widely accepted practice
humansT
Speciesism—the word is not
attractive—is a prcjodice or attitude of
bias towards the interest of members of
one’s own spedee. Such an attitude
justifies our subjugation of animale.-H
should be obvious, though, that the fun
damental objections to racism apply
equally to speceiaiam. If possessing a
greater amoupt of power does not enti
tle one race to use another race for its
own ends, how can it entitle humans to
exploit non-humans for the same pui^
pose?
It is a commonly accepted belief that
our concern for others and our readiness
. to consider their intwests o u ^ t not to
depend on what they are Uks or <mwhat
abilities they may possess.

Brace Ellis
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Editor:
Now that I have my “Emergency
Response Plan Booklet For The Diablo
*^tMyon Power Plant,” am I to feel safe,
confident that I can “calmly escape”
from heavy doses of radiation?! The
Board of Supervisors must think we are
idiots.
Most everyone Imows by now that it’s
not safe for this power plant to go into
operation. Government officials are sup
posed to be our ‘public sw a n ts.’ How
are they serving us by doing this in
justice? Perhaps I’m too idealistic, only
I would so Hite to bdieve that the
members of the Board are on our side,
that tbey uphtdd some sense of moral
responsibility over and above money

DISCLAIMER
Maalslaiar Advortlalno matarla!
prtntad hareln aolalir' for Informatlonal
puposas. Suoli piIflUng la nol lo ba constniad aa an axpioassd or Hapllad andoraamant or «sflfleaMon ot aueh oommarcial «enturas by ttw ^ n a lla m
Dspartmsnt or Caatomia Potylaehntc
Stato Univsralty, San Lula Obispo.
PubNshsd n«o timaa a «aak durtng
ths aeadamic yaar oxoapt boNdaya and
sxam porloda by tlis JoumaUsm
Dapártmsnt
Printad by ,atudoms malortng In
QrapMc Communloatlons.
Oplatona axpmaaad In thia papar m
stgnM sdnortals and arttolss aro Sw
yio«n 0« tha wittsr and de nei
' nseoaaartly lapraaant tha opMona of
tha atas or ttw vlews 0« das JoumaSam
Dapartmsnt nor ófflolal opMon. Unalenad adhórtala raflaet Sw maKwtty
«lew el tw Mustang OaHy SdHortal
Soaid.
Adoarttaing ratas en raquast, S4S1144, or Mustang OaHy oinee, OrapUto
ArtaSuadlns.Weom2¿ .

and power,-Hava you taken a look a t the ssnoobol
on the finnt of this booklet? “Not For
Oursdves Alone.” Wouldn’t it have
been more accurate U it read: For
Ourselvee and PG&E?
’Ihis is a critical time for students to
act. to exercise thidr rights. Ind^iendent choice-making is not something to
merely road about in history dassee.
It’s trae that students come and go, but
there are people who’ve made thi« commumty tneir h<nne. Should we ignore
them or help them? If you agree with
me, then I urge you to write letters to
the Board of Supervisors noti>.
Jacqueline Marcus

DAILY POUCY
r/ie Mustang Daily encourages readers’ opinions,
criticisms and comments on news stories, letters and
editorials. Lriters and press releases should be submit
ted at the Daily office in Rm. 226 of the Graphic Arts
Building, or sent to: Editor, Mustang Daily', QtC 226.
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407. Letters should be
kept as short as possible, must be double-space tyj>ed
and must include the writers’ signatures and phone
nuidhers. To ensure that they be considered for the next
edition, letters should be submitted to tht-Daily office
by IB am . Editors reserve thM ight to edit letters for
length and style and omit libelous statements. Press
release should be submitted to the Dally office at least a
week before they should be run. All releases must in
clude phone numbers and names of the people or
organizations involved, in case more information is
needed. Unsigned e d ito ^ ls reflect the viewpoint of the
Mustang Daily Editorial Board.
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Ethicsof animal butcheringqueSSGned..again
Editor; . .

*
-'
* t'
I atocataty appradata B arbm AusuaCkia and John
RoUtaflIa'a rabottal “SaCting tha raoord atraight on
maat indoatry," to my Oct. 3 lattar, “Animal'a Faalinga.” 1 woukl Uka to anawar the quartiona thaaa two
animal adanoa majora poaed to ma ragarding my
ftanea on ntiUaing animal prodncta, and d ta furthar
facta concaming tha maat induatry.
My raapooaa to tha atatamant in tha rabuttal. *‘A0
animals ara traatad humanaly, hara and in tha indiuatry
in ganaral,” was that of outragal According to Dr.
Michael Fox. a aatamarian and diractor far tha Study
of Animal Problams (a adantific branch of tha Humana
Sodatyb ‘Tha lavd of cnialty and unnecaaaary suffer
ing of animala in factory fanning is avan more difficult
toconoaivaandtoaec^. Much of what goes on in this
industry is behind closed doors, often in partial or
total darkness. What the aye doesn’t sea, the con
sumer doesn't grieve; a styrofoam carton of impec
cable eggs, neatly trimmed in plastic wrappers or a
daUcata slice of
cordon blsu served on a sflvar plattar doaa not tail tha story....Factory fanning has one
advantage to the producer and consumer a i^ : more

can be produced for leae. Today we pay proportionate
ly Isas for farm animal products than we did M jrears
ago, but a t tha expense of animal suffering.'’
Why is this system considaced by Dr. Fox to ba cruel
and abusivaT People far tha Ethical lYaatmant of
Animals, an animal welfare organisation mantions
somaof tha mistraatmanta:
Pigs and cows are castrated without anasthaak and
kept in overcroardad pans, unable to turn around and
groom themsalveo. Veal cahrea are separated from
their mothers at birth, kept in total darkness and
deprived of iron. Three billiiMi chicksns are debeakad
wkh hot iroos than forced to live in a space the sise of a
record album untfl turned into soiq> and pot pies.
ProbaUy the moat misisading informatkm included
in the rebuttal was that of the pork industry. It con
tends that “special effort is made not to scare, s trm .

confuse or upset the animal in any way.’’ Isn't that a
rather fallacious atatamant as compared to the
Humane Sodsty’s report that 60% of hogs are raised
in total confinement, with thair tails docked (a very
painful farm of mutilation) to prevent tha tail biting
that often results from overcrowdingT
Tha facU and sUtemante briefly sUtad hare are
reason enough to aaauma the Ma. Augustine and Mr.
RobitaiUe are indeed misinformed or simply haven’t
bean fully expoeed to today’s meat industry. I suggest
thsy pick up a copy of Animal FactoritM by Peter
Singer and Jim Mason, availabla through PETA, P.O.
Box 66272, Wash. D.C. 20011, or visit one of the local
farms or slaughterhouses before they dsdde to embark
upon this business as a professional career.
Kat hleen Kiasolviag
-------------------------------\
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Spedai Work
For Special People
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Mondays only;.;
Order a large 1 item pizza
for only $7.50 and
receive two free quarts
of coke! Offer good
Mondays only at
Domino's Pizza.,
Each additional item $1

Fast, Friendly, Free Delivery
775-A Foothill Blvd.,SLO
Our drivers carry less than $10.00

544-3636
No other coupons valid with Monday Madness

grams; introducing better agricul
Peace Corps VDtmrteers are
tural techniques; advising small
people pretty much like you. Peo
ple with commitment and skills who . businesses and establishing coopera
tives; or teaching math and science
have assessed their lives and decided
at the secondary level.
they want to be of service to others
The num l^r of jobs to do.isin a troubled world.
nearly as great as the number of vol
The problems' our volunteers
unteers who have served since I% l:
deal with overseas aren’t new. Such
Nearly %,000. Mòre volunteers are
as the cycle of poverty that traps one
being chosen now for two-year
geiteration after another because
assignments beginning in the next
they’re too busy holding on to get
3-12 months in Africa, Asia, Latin
ahead. The debilitating effects of
America, and the Pacific.
malnutrition, disease, and^ inade
Our representatives will be
quate shelter. Education and skills '
that are lacking, and the means to . pleased to discuss the opportunities
with you.
get them too.

Your college training qualifies
you to handle more of these prob
lems than you might think. Such as
teaching nutrition and health prac
tices; designing and building bridges
and irrigation systems; working on
reforesMtion and fisheries pro-

The Toughest
Joh
Y ou’U
• •
Ever Love

AGRICULTURE. ANIMAL HUSBANDRY. FORESTRY, BIOLOGY,
FRENCH, HOME ECONOMICS, MATH. AND SCIENCE MA
JORS...ARE YOU ORADUA'nNO IN JUNE AND LOOKING FOR A
CHALLENOEt IF SO. CONSIDER THE TOUGHEST JOB YOU’LL
EVER LOVE. CONSIDER THE PEACE CORPS, PEACE CORPS
REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE ON THE CAL ^ Y SAN LUIS.
OBISPO CAMPUS tODAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. AND
THURSDAY. FROM 9KX) «jn. UNTIL 8K)0 pjn., AT THE UNIVER
SITY UNION PLAZA. BE PART OF THE SOLUTION..JO IN THE
PEACE CORPSI
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Sights and sounds around town
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E X H E IT S
AIRPLANES AND ADS
Two «xliibita aro now on
» dim by in th* Univwaity
UnkM Oalwio. “Air Farco.'
p," • huoMirou* coibction of
rabbita and akplanaa, and “And Now a llaaaaga..
an artiatk atudy of advartiaing. can ba aaan daily, fraa
of eharga. Oalaria hours aro Mon.-Tuaa., 10 ajn.-6
pan.; Wad.-Tlnirs., 10 aon.-A pan.; FrL. 10 aan.-4 pan.;

TH E PEANUT HOUR 3-6
Crest Pizza

544-7330

. ‘ Dl
Relax and enjoy complimentary
peanuts with each pitcher of
beverage.
<

and wookaada, noon-4 pan.
WATERCOLORS
Nat D. Fast, artist and taachar, b sabadtiwg hb
watareotar paintiiiga at tba San Lob Ohbpo AaS
O ntar, 1010 Broad St.*Fast’a works can ba aaan
through Oct. 17 for fraa.
ASSORTED ARTWORK
Woodan whaba, lithographs, acrylics and abstracts
ara just a law of tlw many pboaa of artwork by various
a r t i ^ being ahosm at tbs Cambria Coast OaUery,
6100 Mooustons Baach Dr. ITw gallery b open
nm rsday through Monday, 11 son. to 6:80 pOn. b
Cambria.
ARCHITECTURAL HISTORY
Cal Poly professor and artist, Vam Swansen, craatad
mors than 160 pieces of artwork while on a recent tour
in Europe. H b collection, “A Search for the Essence of
Certain Periods of Architectural History,” b on
dbpby for the b s t week b the Robert E. Kennedy
Qallary. Swansen*s wateroobrs cm be sera during
regular library hours through Oei. 14.
CLAIR ETFONCE
Ten Cuesta CoUege faculty members are ezhibiting
' some of thair artwork b the Cuesta Gallery, on the se
cond floor of the Cuesta College Library. “Clair et
Fonce” (light and dark) can be viewed thnwgh Oct. 12
■during regular library hours.
CREAM OF THE CROP
The Senior Citisens Craft Group of San Lub Obbpo
b sponsoring an art show b ths Williams Brothera
Market parUng lot on Broad St. Proceeds from the
Oct. 15 show
beueRt the Jesparson School for the
Handicapped.

GLASS CREATIONS
Auaiqpmcolbetbe of ideae eeulpturee b on dbpby
at tha Saakars Galhry, 4070 Burton Dr„ b Cambrb.
Tba handbkwm o y b a l farms ara tha works of Santa
OuB artist Paul Marnwra. The galbry b open (svaryday from lOaon. to lOpon.
MORROBAYSHOW
Tba Morro Bay Art Assoebtion OaUary b hosting a
show of pab tb g s, weavings, pottery and stabad idM
works th ro u ^ Oct. 30. Tbs galbry b located at 886
Mein St. and b open everyday from noon to 8:30 pan.

th e a te k /

^

SOUTHERN PASSION
“A Straatcar Named Deaica,." written by Tennesae
WSaasn^ b babgpraawbsd sAtha Hilltop Tbeatre on
Johnaan Aaa. Tha pby b diracSed by Larry Barnes
and aims tabaSaJpao^s from Am L bs O b ii^ CounShowaanOfct. 18.14and 16>at 8 pan. Tickets are
86 and ara avaibMs at the San Lub Obispo Chamber
of CoBunareeand atkhedoor.
DINNER ANDA SHOW
Enjoy dinnar and a cmnedy at Cash McCall’s Dinner
Ibeatre. 212 NfadannaRd, Jody Wooten and Deborah
Elliot star b Ford Noonan’s Broiularay hit, “A Cflupb
a White Chicks Sitting Around Talking.” The pby b
about a New York socialite and her new next-door
neighb«- from Texas. 812.60 pays fer dinner and the
PbaMsaapagaS
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To avoid Ugher
costs, you may wish
to minimize your
home heating in
O ctober

This time of year,
in some areas, nights
can be chilly. But
before you turn on r
your heat, there’s
something you
should know. Home
heating costs mone

before the end of
October. That’s be
cause m winter you
get additional “life
line allowances”
to heat your home.'
But winter “lifeline
allowances” are not
in effect until No
vember 1, so you’ll
pay more for home
heating in October.
You may wish to

minimize your home
heating until you ~
get your November
bill.
We really do want
to help. Call your
locid iH3&E office
for more infoi^ '
mation on how to
control your winter
bills.
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Sights and sounds around town
Fronipag»4
■how. DiuMr !• Mrv«d at 7:80 pjn.. «bow follows.
COMEDIES IN CAMBRIA
“T te lU stau n at” and "Saptambar Soo(” ara baing,
praaantod at tha FMOoek Room M tba Caaobria Pinaa
Lodga. Shows ara a t 8 pju. on Oet. 14.16, 21 and 22.
Tlckata ara 84 and ara avadabla at tba door.
COUNTRY MATTERS
A «msHiiight praaantatfam of “Country M attara” and
a champagna raoaption will honor tbs opaning of tha
rafurbiahad Cuaat a CoOage auditoi^un. Tha avant is
■latad for Saturday, Oct. 16 at 8 pjn. Tkkata ara $6.60
for ganaral admission and $10.60 for raaarved aaaUng,
which inchidaa admiaaion to tha racaption.
MELODRiydA
Tha Grant Amarican Malodrama and Vaudeville in
Oceano preaenta “Tha ^x^lara,” a tale of high adven
ture and romance set in the Yukon during the Great
Gold Rush. Each performance is followed by a
vaudeville revue aahiting the Golden Age of
Hollywood. Shows are Wednesday, Thursday and
Sunday at 7 p jn. for $6; Friday at 8 pan. and Saturday
at 5 and 9 pjn. for $7. “The ^m ilers“ runs through
Oct. 16. For information about a theatre w edni^,
which indudea overnight lodging in a bed and
breakfast inn. dinner a ^ tickets to the melodrama,
call 489-2499 or 481-6666.

M U S IC
PIAh^O CONCERT
Awutl-winning pianist Christopher O'Riley will be
performing Satuiday. Oct. 16 in the Cal Poly Theatre.
O’RQay has won tte Pro Muaicis Award, the first
Xeros/Affiliate Artists Piano Conqwtition and the
Young (kmcert Artiata International Auditions.
Tickets are $4 far students and $6 far genraal admia■ion to the 8 pjn. concart.

Sports

U.U.F1UE CONCERT
Joa Tbiqfo will ba tba band faaturad Ihnraday, Oet.
18 during UnivarsRy Union hour. ih a concert ia fraa<
and ia aponaarad by tha ASI Spadai Eveite eommittea.
POLY BAND SHOW
Tha Cai Po|y Band ia sponsoring a alida show to ita
recorded music of ita aummar trip to Switasrland. The
one-hour show wdl induda over 700 alidaa ahown on
three sereena to music recorded during thè tour.
General admiaaion ia $ l and 60 canta far studente. The
■howa are acheduled for Oct. 13 and 14 a t 8 p jn . in tba
thaatra.

E T C ...

RODEO
The Fan Rodeo, aponaored hy tha Cai Po|y Rodeo
Club. wiD take phMe Oct. 14 and 16. Ths event wiMtake
place in CoBat Arena at 6 p ja. on Friday and 2 pjn . on
Saturday. AdmieeiOn ia $2 for atudaida, $8 for general
publie and $1 for children under 12. Tieketa are 60
canta more a t tha gate.
COMEDIANS AT POLY
Al Frankan and Tmn Davis, original writara «nd ac*
‘ tors from “Saturday Night Live,” wfll be performing
Sunday, Oct. 16 at 7 and 9 pjn. in Chnmam
Auditorium. The two comedians recently harked up
Eddie Murphy in the movie “Trading Plaoaa,” Stu
dent admiaahm in advance is $6, $6.76 at the door.
Oenaral admission in advance ia $6. $6.76 a t the door.
Tha show ia being sponsored by tte A.S.I. l^wdal
Events conunittae.

Gospel concert to be held in Chunfiash
by Shpnnan TumtliM
■teffWlNw
The gospel will rise whan the House o4 Prayer,
Church Oi God in Christ, preaenta an “Evening of
Praiaa,” cooosrt a t 7 pjn. ^ tu rd ay , October 22, in the
Chnmash AudHtoriom in the Univenity Union.
Sponsored by the Xi UpsOon Chapter of Alpha Phi
Alpha Fraternity; the concert will feature the House of
Prajrer choir, Margaret Pleasant Douroux and Truth,
a goqwl group from Loa Angeles.
Margaret Pleasant Douroux has written songs for
Tammy Bakker of the PTL Chib (Praise the Lord), and
IS appaared with Troth oDiha
Chib, and tfcw 700
Chib. Tb» 100 Chib airs on the cabla station CBN
(Christian Broadcasting Neterork) and. the _group
IVutb ia from The Greater New Bethel Baptist Church
in In^ewood, CA.
Tha Reverand Grant Gridinm, who reaidea over the
¿Im |ae^ n 2 2 £ iS S iS ^i£ JiiiiiS £ l^iJS S 2 is^ ifiS S ii^

concert can stimulate the community. “It wUl be a
good community activity and if it ia successful we
would like to make it an annual event,” »aid Rev.
Gridiron.
Tim Farley, a member of both the House of Prajrer
choir and the Alpha Phi Ah>ha Fraternity, ia sTrftjid
that the groups got together.
"The wlwde tl^ ig is to bring diffm nt goepel groups
together and to praise the Lord,” said tte 27-year-old
electronic engincMsring technology major.
The musicians of the House of Prayer consist of
Christopher Santee on drums; Kevin Gridiron, piano;
Dave Jones, bass; and Rev. Gridiron on guitar. Tha
talented and spirited choir, which has been together
for five years, is highlighted by the voices of Ramona
Gridiron and Betty Purify.
Tieketa far the event are $8, with children under 12
free, and are available downtown at the Parable at 678
Higuara. For further concert and ticket information
call 641^8849 or 646.1164._______________________

Stanfordwomen outrunMustangX-qountryrunners
Hw Cal Po|y woman’s cross country team aulhred
its first defeat of tba aaaaon at the Stanford Invita*
tiooal laat Saturday.
TIm MuaCaap conoadad tha race to boat Stanford,
who cqitarad tba top four poattfana. The final score of
tba compatitlon was Stanford: 24 pointa. Cal Po|y: 47

'f,'-

Stanford’s AUaon Wilw took tha indhddnal tRla in a
■paady 16:17, afat aaeonda in front of taammata Pattisoa Pkinunar (18:28). Cad Hopp and Regina Jacefea
finished third and fourth, with freshman Coray
flrhiihart pfiii*ÌT*g
Amy Harper was tlw top finiahar far tha Hnatanga,
placing fifth in 16:87. Patay Sharplaa of tha Univardty
of Idaho slipped far between tisammatoa Harper and
Lealey White, who finished seventh in 16:49.

Marflyn Nichols, the number three runner for the
M u atai^ placed 10th in 16:64. Robyn Root (17K)7)
and GhMfeaa Prism (17K)8) finfelwd in doae order at
12th and 18th. Kdtie Dunamuir (16th), Katy Manning
(19th) and ^ EDingaon (17:60) rounded out tha team.
The meet marked the tnnghoat competition sithsr
taam wlD nrobablv meat this aaaaon.
“If Stanford had run tha way th ^ had bean aarllar
N .'ANT

$6 9

(this aaaaon), ws would have given them a race,” said
■aaiatant
Dannia EaquivaL “Evaryona (on tha
Stanford taam) ran PJLs (paramial records)."
Tha Mustangs will stay at home tUa waakand to
compete in thsir own Cal Poly InvitetionaL Primary
conqietitioo, according to head coach Lancs Harter,
«in rÉwtim from UC Santa Barbara and Cal Stete Nor*
thridga.

Engineeriiig majors

^-

Kinko’s
9 S a n ta R osa 543-9593

MO

It ctm’t be calculated-

any other way.
W e’re the beat

at
T45Í

m

eBar.
544-7575
f Tuca.-Sat. til 2

Make M ONEY at school
'

by saving money at University Graphic Systems.
A service provided for students by students,
specializing In RMumM, Pertofmllzed St^tlon^,

Graphic Arts Photogniphy ,a/iofTypaaatting.
Ask about our other printing aarvicaa.
UNIVERSITY GRAPHIC SYSTEMS
An oducatlonal DMalon of the Qnfihlc Commutycatlona Dapartmant
s Udg26 Room 211 a
546-1140
. California Polytaohnlo Stata UnNanltySan Lula Oblapo, CaHfomla 99407^

1015
Court St.

541*4420

MiKrtMig Dally

Moii4ay,OetobarlO,1MS

SaxB iscbæ, Ixitnettei^’madchæsHpaw
“Cloaa, but no dgar....]rat,” it how womaii’t
voU^ybaH coach Mika Wfltoo dtacribaa hit taam’t tfo
fortt agaiaat UOP Friday night and UC Batiufty
Saturday night. Tbt Mnatangt dropped both weakand
matchaa, aUnping to 8f9 on the aaaaon.
Friday n i^ it againat the UOPTigart. the Muttanga
dromiad a tough lS-15,15-4,14-16, 8-16 haart-braakar
to tha Tigara. The loaa waa the Muatanga aixth in the
laat seven matchaa.
Even though the Tigers won the match in four
gamaa, Wilton said hia team waa in the driver’a aaat in
the third game.
“We c o ^ have won that match. We were leading
14-10 in the third game after winning the second 16~4.

Winning the third game would have put us up two
gamaa to one, but wa couldn’t ftiiah tte job,” Wilton
aaid.
After fighting off a game point in tha third game,
UOP’a HMreae Boyle aarvad up a pair of acea to finish
the third game and the Mustang’s hopes.
For tha Muatanga, Sandy Aughinbaugfa recorded 17
killa, Stacey S to i^ added 17 Idlla of her own and
Terri Puriing and Ellen Bugalsld contributed 11 killa
each.
Saturday night againat the Gddan Bears of
Berkeley, the Mustangs got off to a slow start with
Coach Wilton calling a time out with his team down 57. The Bears gained another point but loat serve to the

HALLOWEEN SPECIAL!!!
10 W eeks fo r $45.00
20 W eeks fo r $75.00

'

B a ra
s o u n d d te m a th e

G M 3A ^^

Offer csda lt>31

SfMcioiis Woriurat Aren
Ten Aerobic Clnoaco Daily
from • A M to 7:30 PM
OPEN: 5 AM to 12 NOON OB Sio.

Mustangs, who took advantage of it.
Sophomore Thmmy Schroeder served the Mustangs
back into the game and into the lead 9-8. Some tou$^
blocks by Schroeder and Sophomore EUen Bugalsld
put the Mustangs ahead 14-10 with a game point, but
the Mustangs surrendered theeerve.
The Bears’ Sylvie Monnet served Berkeley back into
the game, reaching 14-14 before an Aughinbaugh kill
returned sorve to the Mustangs. Cal Poly couldn’t hold
serve and gave both the serve and the game back to
the Bears.
In the second game the Mustangs proved no match
for the Bears who jumped out to a quick five-point lead
and never looked back. Kelly McGarrey of the Bears
helped bury Cal Poly with some tough right side net
work.
Down two games, the Mustangs had their backs
against the wall and reaUy showed some intensity
while coming back to win the third game 16-8. This
Mustangs won many of their points from the Bears,
Please see page 8
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WEFEATURE:
IndividvaliBed Weight Training
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•ConifMt MraOrsI
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•OegnoM snd ContuKalion

THE ONLY
THING BEHER
THAN BEING
AT THE TOP
OF YOUR CLASS.
IS TO BE IN
ACIASSBY
YOURSELF.
At Silicon Systems incorporated, we clearly
stand alone (inis class by ourselves), as the
nation's#! indeperrdent designer and manu
facturer of custom integrated circuits. Our
pherromenal growth and success is attrib
uted to the bright, eager m inds we've
assembled to rocket u t fo our leading
position.
From our new l6,000 square foot Wafer Fab
facility (truly in a class by itself) to our
outstanding people, we offer an environment
whore careers are fostered and developed to
maximize each employee's full potential.
You are about to step out of the classroom
setting, but your learning won’t end there.
Through our unique training program, you
will be exposed to alt major areas, that will

»

.-i

enable you to have a full scope of the
workings of our Company.
We will be conducting campus interviews on
Thursday, October 13, 1963.' Pléase make
arrangements with the Placement Office to
schedule an appointment.
Consider Silicon Systems Incorporated, and
place yourself in a Class above the rest.

SUicon SKSlems
Incorporofed
Equi* Opportunity Em ptoyer^/F

L N khael Stehala, D.D.S.
GENTLE DENTISTR Y
IS4S W Srmclt Sm m

Ar m Orind*

OWPmIi Hm*SM )• KmM)

CALL 481-CARE

SAY IT
INTHE
For the week of
Oct. 17-21 you
will be able to
tell your friends
how you feel
about them for
only $1.00 for
three lines In
the
Mustang,
Dally Classified
Personals.
Deadlines are 2
days In advance
and checks are
made payable to
Mustang Dally
In Graphic Arts
ro6m 226.

READ
THEM IN TH E
DAILY!

H EA LTH FITNESS
CENTER SPECIAL
6 MONTHS FOR $20 MONTHLY
O R $99 CASH
• O LY M P IC
W E IG H T S
•SPEED B A G
•S A U N A
• LO C K E R S
• T A N N IN G L O U N G E

• U N IV E R S A L
M A C H IN E S
•HEAVY BAG
• JA C U Z Z I
•SHO W ERS
•A E R O B IC C LA S S E S

■' wìli
.
;;V,ì>
..... X^'iv 1

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
f

H E A L T H F IT N E S S C E N T E R
879 HIGUERA • 541-1055
Downtown S L O behind Korbs

Zi

■1 D ay Free Trial—
THE PEANUT HOUR 3:6
Crest Pizza
544-7330
•Our class Instructors all havs pravloua exparlanca along with
1-2 ntonths training with our staff, bafora thay taach your i
class.
•Our facility Is opan 7 days a waak to maat your schadula.

Relax and enjoy complimentary
peanuts with each pitcher of
beverage.

•Wa hava fraa am & pm child cars.
•Our facility Is aquippad with all tha latast In Nautilus, World
Class, Marcy & Univarsal Machinas.

•Haia at Matonay's thata Is no raglstratlon / program faa, sra '
bsHaas that H should ba our saorlca to you to sat up IndhrMual {
fHnaaa programs.

lb* iMt

6 months $ 9 9 or

with this coupon
until 10/13/83

CAMPUS
7 i\ CAMERA

541-5180
3546 S. Higuera
San Luis Obispo

Certral Coast s RELIABLE CAMERA STORE
f66
— Downtown S.L O — 543 7047

C lassified
Studant, faculty & staff dally
rataa ata $2.00 for a 3 lina
minimum and .SOa tor aach ad
ditional lina. Waakly ratas ara
$&00 for tfw 3 Hita minimum
and $2.00''for aach additional
lina. Buslnaaa/off campua rataa
ara also avallabla.
Payabla by chack only to
Mustang DaHy, Q iC Bldg. Rm.
228.

Trada-lna aia worth $25 on now
bicyclas or mopads. BIcycia
tuna-up $12.05. Tha Mopad Em
porium 541-5878
^
(10-28)
O V E R S E A S
J O B S — Si^mmar/yaar round.
Europa, 8. Amar., AuaL Asia,.
AH Plaida. $60041200 monthly.
BIghtaaaing. Fiaa Info. Writ#
U C Box K C A -3 9 'C o r o n a Dal
Mar, C A 92625.
n
(10-18)

C H E C K U S O U T II
Wa'rs “T H E S O U R C E " for a
wida vartaty of alactrontc parts
and componanta.
P M W Elactronics
843 Via Estaban No.2
San Lula Obispo C A
806541-2974
------ (10-18)
Trying ito find tha EXTRA
M O N EY T O C O V E R C O LL E G E
EXPENSES? Wish you could ‘
W O R K W H E N EV ER Y O U W A N T
T O ? Thia Businass Opportunity
Is for YO U 11 Salt smploymant,
nama you own hours— full of
part tlm a,.N O G IM M ICKS. You
sot your own goals and mova
to w a rd s
F IN A N C I A L
IN 
D EPEN D EN C E. Call (213)320
9452 or witta P.O. Box 222, Har
bor CHy, C A 90710.

(1O10)
Rant lO ^colO f T.V .
54144^
(10-25)
F R E E K ITTE N -S u par
Friendly 843-7290
(10-10)

B O a A L D AN CER S!
Cal Poly aociai danoa otub
■maata ovary Tuao. at 9KX) p jn . in
Crandall gym . Com a K>in ua.

7 months

Attfii?Jugglara: Looking for paop la to Juggla with? Lata atart a ^
club, Mika 543-1337
'
^
(10-14)'

Attantlon; Last year's FIELD
H O C K E Y C L U B mambars. If you
hava any aquipmant or any part
of the unitorm, it naads to ba
turned In or paid fori Holds will
ba placed on C AR forms If not
turned In. IN F O 5484670

Concarnad Cal Poly faculty and
staff masting Monday, Oct. 10,
7:30.711 Murray St. Planning for
Fall actions against Diablo. All
Intafastad staff and faculty en
couraged to coma.

(1O10)

( 1012)

JA ZZE R C IS E Fitness— fun and
affordablal call 543-3618 for a
class schadula
______________________ (M 1031)
Midnight show Fii. and Sat.,
AC/DC "Let There Ba Rock",
Fremont Thaatra, SLO .
( 10- 10)

LEAR N T O F '.Y T H IS S C H O O L
Y EA R . B E S T PRICES EVER
AND
BEST
IN S T R U C T IO N
AROUND.
CALL
W AYNE
B E E N E 489-7572
(10-14)
Parking-lot sals, Sunday, Q cL 9,
beginning 8a.m. Daak, tOffkets,
art auppllas, womag!ar6lothlng.
390 8. Hlguarar across from
K ZO ZBkfg. Rain or shinal
__________________________(10-14)
T E N N IS C LA S S E S : C lo ta to
campus. M -f W evenings 6:00,
7A0, 8.4Ó begins O c t 1028.
Sign-ups duo by Oct. 7th at
Parka and Rae. 1530 L ía la St. or
call 541-1900

H e lp W a n te d . S a n
L u is
Obispo's leading carrTtara store
needs
a
part
t i me ,
knowledgeable sales person.
Salas or photo expareince
- necessary. Hours flexible. See
Dennis at Jim 's C am p u s
Camara, Downtown SLO.

(toil)
Tha Communicative Arts &
Humanities Council will be
aelacting studant senators
Tuesday October 11. Anyorra inta rs s ta d
p la a s a
a tte n d
maatings in UU 218 Tuesdays At
6:00 pm

(1O10)

TY P IN G by JudHh. Will pick up
and dallvar on campus. 4680610 aftsmoons & evenings.
(10-27)

R&R Typing (Rons), by appi.
9:004:30, M -S a t, 544-2591
(11-14)
Ty p in g — I'm back agalnl
Ptaasa call Susie, 528-7806

i

(12-2)

Part lima cook naedad. Call 5435131 between 8AM-11AM M-F
W O RLD FAM O U S DARKROOM

Why rent whan you can be
direct from owner. Mobile horr
12x 60 for sale In adult park I
SLO. Call Ronnie 541-1472

(10-r

1970 Karmann Ghia, RabuM:
Engine, New Paint and Interior
$3750
Call 772-1502 Laurie

(toil) , *'

A LL-W EA TH ER SU N G LAS S ES
"VU AR N ET” copy only $6
Many colors 8 styles of frames.
Other fashion sunglasses alt
bargain prices. C A L L 641-2962
( 10 - 12)

1979 HO BIE C A T 14' N A T'L
SPECIAL. E X C ELLE N T C O N D I
TIO N . LO AD ED W/ EXTRAS
DILLY TRAILER INCLUDED.
481-1283
(10-14)

78 H O N D A
750K
w/Haadar s extras
sacrifice 5484791

clean
must
(10-14)

(10-20)

« ^ Q u ittin g
is a
sn ap T
‘T m gonna help you
break the cigarette habit
with my Larry Hagman
Special Stop Smokin’
Wrist Snappin' Red Rub
ber Band! Get one free
from your American
Cancer Society."
AMERICAN

I?CANCER

FsocaTY»

Mustang Daly

MoiMsy,Oelabar10,1MS

Opportunity knocks;Mustangs dosedoor
by David Kraft
SlaNWinw

I

Myatena Daly— Dacyl Shoptaugh

Mustang Clarence Martin completes a much-needed touchdown in the se
cond half of the contest against the Davis Aggies on Saturday. Poiy iost the
game, however, 24-14.

They say opportunity only knocks
once. The Mustang football team lean»
ad that painful Isason Saturday afterno(Mi a g ^ u t U.C. Davis.
In this case, opportunity came knock
ing in the form of the third quarter at
Mustang Stadium. When it did,
however, the Mustangs didn’t answer.
Down 10 points at halftime. Cal Poly
had a trio of golden scoring chances im
mediately following intermission.
However, the Mustangs came up dry on
two of three trips to the well, allowing
Davis to dodge the bullet and skip town
with a hard-fought 24-14 win before a
near-capadty crowd and a CBS regional
television audience.
The futile third period may come back
to haunt the Mustangs come playoff
time. Before the game, Cal Poly head
coach Jim Sanderson stressed that the
contest with fourth-ranked Davis could
make or break Poly's post-season plans.
That must have made the final quarter
16 minutes of sheer agony for the
Mustang mentor.
Poly entered the fateful third period
on top of the emotional ladder following
a spectacular wrap-up to the first half.
A scrambling Tim Snodgrass hooked up
with his favorite target, Jeff Smith, for
a 84-yard scoring str&e on the last play
following an Aggie pass interference
penalty to narrow the margin at inter
mission to 17-7.
Hie rejuvinated Mustangs came out
after halftime and took it straight to
Davis, driving to the Aggie 6 in 13 wellexecuted plays. Poly disintegrated from
there, however, as a holding penalty and
one of four saclu inflicted on Snodgrass
forced Tom Cortes into a 44-yard field
goal attempt, which sailed wide. One
missed om>ortunity.
The next Poly possession was more
fruitful as Clarence Martin ran a dazzl
ing pattern and Snodgrass led him
perfectly for a 62-yard touchdown pass
and run. The crowd was in a frenzy and
momentum was wearing the Poly green
and gold.
Two plays later, that frenzy nearly
shook a newly repainted Mustang
Stadium off its foundations when
Keenan Stanley intercepted a Scott
Barry pass at the Aggie 23. From there,
it was a textbook example of why
coaches are often prematurely gray.
An ill-fated reverse lost four yards
and Snodgrass threw an incompletion.
Another pass play netted only two

yards and Cortez was just wide on a 42yard field goal. Three chances to put the
Aggies away, but only seven points. The
emotion visably drained from the
Mustangs and their fans.
A downcast Sanderson conceeded
that the third quarter took the wind
right out of the Poly sails. “That was
the big part in the game because that
caused an emotional letdown.” Sure
enough, the Mustangs could only
muster 11 yards for the entire fourth
quarter.
The Davis defense had a lot to do with
the Poly problems offensively. "They
were reaUy quick; much more mobile
than we were,” Sanderson said.
Spearheading the Aggie charge was
linebacker Loyal Miner, who forced
Snodgrass to see this game from the
run. Miner chased Snodgrass from
sideline to sideline, corralling him once
and hurrying him on several other occa
sions.
The results were predictable. "We
knew that if we got into passing situa
tions, it could be devastating,” Sander
son said. It was. Snodgrass, a 67percent passer entering the game, could
only manage 12 of 26 for 171 yards
against the harrassing Aggie defense.
The Aggies also kept the Mustangs
bottled up on first down, a key to con
trolling a potent offense. “We kept hav
ing second and long, third and long,
where they could put in their nickel (five
defensive backs) defense. We just
couldn't do anything consistently.”
A consistent aspect of the game was
Aggie quarterbadc Barry.
junkN*
has filled the shoes of last year’s starter
Ken O’Brian (now with the Jets) and,
more importantly, he filled the air with
pinpoint passes Saturday against the
Mustangs. Barry completed 19 of 30 for
219 yards and was named the CBS
Player-of-the-Game.
Rickey Combs only had 16 yards
rushing for the Aggies, biit three of
those produced touchdowns. Combs
singlehandedly thwarted the Mustangs
with some touj^ goal-line running.
Davis capitalized on what is becoming
an epidemic of Mustang turnovers deep
in their own end when Bill Thomas pick
ed Snodgrass clean and returned it to
the 13. Four plays later, Cfombs scored
for the first time on a 1-yard plunge
Ray Sullivan added the conversion.
The final Combs touchdown ended all
Poly comeback hopes with five minutes
left when he burrowed 2 yards. Davis
elapsed over six minutes of the fourth
quarter on that last drive.

C lose scores frustrate wom en 's volleyball team

I X

^rom pagag
t
-----From
pounding shots off “the Cal Poly Wall,” of front
blockers.
The Mustangs then went on to capture the fourth
Ij^ame 16-9 with some excellent defensive digs and some
awesome net wmrk by the whole team. As in the third
.^ama, blocked shots by Schroeder and Bugalsld gave
i.he Mustangs game point and jrith it a tie at two
^ames each.
With the entire match boiled down to one game, the
Mustangs looted as though they were in control when
..ney led 8-6 at the change of sides. But the Bears tied ~
'he score at 8.
Then Mustangs ^gained serve and Aughinbaugh
served Cal P(dy Into the lead at 11-8 and it seemed the
game was in the bag. However, “a game in the bag,” is
a phrase that doesn’t apply to volleyball.
I
The Bears tie^ the score a t 11, and following nearly a
'lozen side outs, they served out the game to win 16-11.
Wilton said althoivh Im was disa^fointed after the
oases, he thou^^t his team’s effort against both UOP
and Berkeley proved the Mustangs can play with any
team.
“To anyone who watched us this weekend, I think it
was evident we can play with anybody, but we have to
ieam how to
again,” Wilton said.
The Mustangs host Fresno State Tuesday night at
7:30 pjn. in the Main Oym. Following the Bulldogs,
the U.S. International Univenrity will come to Cal Po
ly Friday night and the UCLA Bruins wiU be here
Saturday night.
Wflton said he is ht^ing the Mustangs can use
Fresno State and U.S.I.U. to warm up for t ^ Bruins.
"After all of the losses, it would be easy for me to get
mad and plan for next )rear, but I can’t give up on this
team. T h ^ ’ve showed they can win; we ju st have to go
o u ta n d d o it,” Wiltcnsaid. —

Senior Sandy Aughinbaugh’s attempt to spike the ball Is thwarted by blocks from a tough Berkeley
defense.
-

